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LETTER V.

oX THE DOCTRINE TAUGIIT »Y TIE clHUnCu.

Os reading the proceeding cbapter, I anticipate
tbere may probably bave arisenl a dfliculty in your
mis' How can ie be certain, will you havel
sa.J, that-such or such a doctrine is truly of apos-I
tolic tradition, that such an article, sufflicient traces'
tf which I do not find in Sdripture; bas been ac-
tually taught by the apostles and- faithfully trans-
itted fron them to us? This point, I latter my-1

self, shall -ion be cleared up for you, if vou will
have patience ta examine wbat I hav.c io lay before
you, and if I stcceed in expreising to you with
perspicuity those ideas which Isisali now attempt to
develope. .

If aci of us were obliged] ta distinguish, among
nany articles, those which comle froin tradition &
those which do not, we should find ourselves, in n
genenal way, condemned to a jabour nboye our
strength. In fact, that part af the .preachiing of the
apostiles which they did not commmit ta wrting,
was nt first confided solely ta the memory of the
faithful, fixedin particular Churches by the oral
ind successsive instructions ofthe first bishops and

ifterivards collccted partially and as occasion fell
out, in tho writings ofthe fathçrsand in the acts
of the synods and councils. ~Whienco it follows,
that ta -prove that such an articlois truly of apas-
folic tradition, we mustconsultthe belief of tie.
particular Clurches, enmine careful.lytho acts of
the comiln.g and the, voluminous wyritings of the
faters ofthe Greek and Latin Chlches. Who
does not see that this labour requires a space of
time'andextcnt:ofcrudition, thatrender it in gen-
raIimpacticable? Thero are, indeed, ta bc

ibundceÇnef-In cxtraondinary capacity and appli-
cation, %whusotaste and inclinatioulcad them to this
kind ofresearch: with timt aid of tho rules- of
criticism, alt fOundedupon good senge; 1ey bal-
ance.and weigh authorities, iey diktinguish be-
tween.ehat the fathers taughtpas individual teanta
en, and what they depose-as, testifier. to tho -be-
lief.andpractice ofber-time, andt bey.attach witbi
.discniminatio: tho-different-degrees oIfCeedibility
that aro dùe, wleterto their-ddctrineor their -de~'
position. -Ehoverld isirell nware thatsucha la-
bour is calculatcd but fora sallinumber: and a-
gainafe, r all,:ho.w successfulsoover itmay be,it
scarcély-everJeadg to incontestible conclusions.
*w elhreforo aroin waitêosome other meansthat

may enablo us altogether with certainty to arriveat ivills, i say, tilat all heads shjould with equal bu-
the apostolic and divine tradition. The question mility and lowliness bow before his oracles.
is, what is this lueans? Let it then be established as a principle, that îto

Call to mind, Sir, wihat we bava said upon the the bishops exclusively belongs thse right of decl.u
lioly scripture: we have clearly discovered that, ing vhat ias or has not been si caied, that is, %% istd

seeng tihe ignoraneo and incapacity of soie, and is conformable orcçntrary t o Scripiure anti Ira
the pride and infatautioa ofothers, the auliority of dition, or simply ta one.of tie two. Tihis is lire
ainterpreter, of an infaliblejudge, was absolut- csely te extent of licir autorit3. tseitir docs a

ly necesary to mae known and causeI Thy c ad i to reat
fornly adopted fhe dogmas contained in scripture.g they can take noting from if. they are its inter
We must say as much, and jVith still better rght, preters anti judges, but not its masters. Il teacl
for die tradition. The samejudge, tIhe same.iter- ing us wvhat wc hs c ta beliv e, they point out to us
preter that unfolds to us the sense of the divie ihat has ahvays bcenbelieved. they merely ren-
bouks,manifests to us alsoofthat tradition. Novthis der the belief more explicit indclear, there, n hes

1judge, tis interpreter, i must tell yon hcre agasn, ibefore it wvas iore vague and indistinct. It s,
is the teaching body of the csrclà, tho.bsshops u-therefore always the ancient faith tiat hliey propose
ited in the same opinion, at least in a great najor-I for us and never a niew faith hat thiey introdue p.
ity. it is to them that, in Üe person of the apns-i ter revie ani retract. it caie fowea i fuit
tiks, weremade the magnifiîent promises: -:Go mc
teach, I am w .ith you;he that heareth you harth perfection fromýi Jesus Clist; and Uis disciples,
me, The Spirit of truthalial tech. you ajl truthlinspiredl by lhim, have faithfully transsmitted al
&c." They alone thcn ae tise ngst ta teach whethe'i-by wara of mouth or by writting, ta theas
&hat is e atned ilo n e car hs i to w ten 'successor, enjoined them at the saine time t.uiatis rcealesi, ta deciare iulaLis in tise writtenp< ttwîsh an tai>ttssus iol

or unvritten word. they alone. also bave awiays transn1 iit it with the same fdélity to those who shoulu
been in possession of the exerciseofit. No other sitceed them,
ecclesiastics bave ever pretended to it,, whuateyer Thus thea bishiops, on succeeding the apostohe
have been their rank, tlieir dignity, and Iearning,!a ministry, find' themselea specially commissionett
They may bc consultei and heard; it is even propj to guard the Scriptures and tradition. They hat
er this should beone; and it alnays bas been done, already spent thisr clerical years and those of thein
for they formn the council offthe bishops, and iheir priesthood in becomi'ng acquamnted wvith ther,
eruditiona ;cquired by long study throws Ì I - studing tihem ana meditating upon ihem. Be
og Ilte discussigns. But as tLey have got the plep- ing by their episcopicy, become the guardians aist
titude of the priesthood, they are.not members 0 f nterpreters of this double deposit of revelation,
the eminenit body that lias succeededto tipcollage they have it more assiduously sn tisear sande and
oftihe apostles, and wîith it received thse promises. under their eyes. Docs ainy new doctrine ars
They are ihcnsyíthout powcr and asthority, o pro- 1.that mustsuan require on their part a dogmaticnt
no'unce: their duty is rcspectfully toawait the dc- decision, they preparctiesnselves for it by redoub-
ciSion, and wben once it is passed, to sublmit ta it. iñg their p a b nsusmg eaci deposit
Before the decision, they nere at liberty and Per. 'alternately, by comparirg them together, by mak-
msitted to discuss tIe question on thopVosite. sid, ing eeper researches ist ther with aillthe are
to support tieir opinion with the weigTit of their Iwhich humraily speaking they are capable os:
eruaition, the strength and warmths of iseir elo land, assurediv, when they shall cone to the dects-
quence: aller superiors lave pronounced, ail dis- j ion, .He, Who is always with thcm, and who is f<
putations are forbidden, discussion is closed. mix-. instruct ·hem all truith, will never permit thema al;
cd up fromheiccforth viti the simple and Ittie J to agrece in giving an erroncous iense tu the wrtiesn
ones, the most learned doctors lay down their pri-j word, or the word that is not iften. Their cons-
ate oinio'ns, liunbly confess that they vere in er- mon decisinn wiil necessailyi nd uniformnly be con-

ror, and receiva the decision of the bislhops as formed ta themi, whetier they infer it from lot s
decreesemanating from heaven. Such is the re- one, orioly from one of'tihen. 'ou and I mig'st
gulation of isus Christ, who s uffers nat in bis not fiave perceivedt i ln either' one or tise oeser of
Church either pridé, or bloated conceit, or obstin- theste sources, but eyes interiourv enlightened In
acy, wluether 19 te rich, tIse greet, or the learned by a celestial ray discoycr with certainty,.i
unes ofte.world. Immediately h, lias spoken iy Iwhich.cscapes eiryhuman penltrt:Qn. W
bis Ministcrslhe -wills that ail beads, those cven et therefotM na longer admit n doubt respcctiri,
by means of which he lias made himself beard; ie any dogma, flit tihe tcaching body oftieCihurchî 1a


